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AIR FORCE ASSOC IATION
4!B Squadron Brinch.

4'B SIUADRON NE1TS L

Vol. 1. No, l.
Who rencl,rbe rs thc snoliy r;inter of 194I tlt Holne-on SPaldlng-

Moor? The trolical sun- anal sancl of Sllaltufa and Ailrya? Mqltq 
-ind Protvllle. ind the ttucl of Bone? Thc bare hllls of Sardlnla?

- Fog[la? Or the Bock ol Olbraltar? Rene:lbrance and gr€etlngs
to cvcryonc of You i

Thls ls the lirst lssuu of 45q S;UADFoN IIEWS whlch, tho
Cur:u.rit tee hopcs, rriJ i 5o oui to 4JB ne.rbcrs 1n N.S.\'r. and
Queensland eich'quarter brln6int '.'t1th 1t nel'rs of the squadron
dnd old frlcn.ls l.nd 1n particufar hclpln5 to keep country nenbers
ln touch.

But 1f we are to have a News-letter Vro nust have nelis and
thats up to you, Letrs have sone letters to the Edltor.

!?HAT ' S BEEN HAPPENING.

458 in N.s.vt. has been foraed as a branch of the Al! tr'orce
Assoclatlon rthich'6ives the squacron a legal entlty and
pernanent addrcss, and it 1s bclieved that other Etates nay adopt
thls for:r of orgairlsatlon. The Brench was forned early 1n 1!4!
and offlcers elccted are:

Ralph Balley.
I'PcterrCr:npbeJ-l,

rrSlappyrr Hanndnd,
Sanrr Barlorr.

Pctcr Alexander.
Alan PlCCott i I'Poprr Natlon,
FrcJdy Slron; Bob Bruco and
Erlc Munknan.'
Dcug. Bennett, A.A.A. r.nd
Gcoff. Cannon-

Prcslcicnt:
Vlcc Prc sidents I

Hon; Treasurer:
Hon. Secrotary:
Corurlttee:

Hon, Audltors:

458 SQUADRON NEWS records our tratltude to those lrho helped
to keep the squadron goln6 bcfore thc branch v,ras'forned: anong
then - NoeI W:,.lter, Don" litnead, Lofty Clu]-:rers, and Petcr PettlL

Thc Cor.:lttee reets ;ronthly and has uork€d enertetlcal-ly
and not vrithout solrc succcss to 6et so]]ie squadron funds lnto
thc banlt.

A theatre party vas orCanlscd to sce rrPrescnt Laughterrr,
forty ire|bers rnd frliinds attendecl.

Then therc cane the I'Bugle Callrr broadcast e-nd cabaret, show,
which rgas held on August l0th in the Ballroon at Air Forcc House,
Coulburn Str.r.-.t, SyJn ]' :.ni Hcs 1 .ruat su.coss. Hifhlllht was
a Quiz contcst \tilh 455 Squadron. The questions our tear was
asked werc:

' Sr.Lr.Barloli/: On !-"hat date ancl vrherc was 4lB Squadron f orned?
Ala.n Plga.ottr Ylhat \,/as thc nare of the flrst R.A.A.F. wlnner

of thc V,C" in the 1919-45 war?
Peter Atexander: 'ilna t vas the tar6ct of 4!B Squadronts flrst

operation?



Jack Altk€n: Wh1t Nas tho nlcloame of tho alrcraft wlth fhtch
4!8 Squadron was forned?

Those llho heard the broadcast lmov who answered whatl as for
rhc dthcrs, --thc "o"ioit-t"iiioii "ust lntorvene' sllence 13 nog

i"!t . """i.,i,"rr" " ttru"" 
-i-, - r.-r"to"" natch wtth 4f ! conlng_of f on

.ctober l9th. firf s tiie-'ou"-iuu" ls expected'to be: Doug. Bennett,
il;";;;";i'air. 1t""not'd and Peter Aroxander'

The tenth Re\rnlon of the sque'dron was held at A1r Folco llouse'
courpili iit.Jt'iiil; 'it"ur-pt""ises at ll0 Geor5e street-belng ln
;;;*;;;";;;"ti ii"et)-ot'-s-"pto"t"" z316' . rhere were 4l there
(rather 

'ess 
than "ru!fi'-""4're 

got tirough an L8 gallon Fqe.ol.
l;;;;'- iirii"e"ifi" bu!ii,"".-."rrion there-was sone stralght talklns a

,t."i tfr" ficl of co-opc"itlot fxom sone nrembers but 1t was an

;;;;;.;i; ..lr"ttr"s. P;t;-c;;pb"iI and Alf-Hs':r:rond' were elected to
iii8"i'i.i"t""itiii J""- i1-vllsipiesldent and Doug I Hannon{. oF--
dii;ri.=ci-r"oh-;;-H;;,-A"aitorla yte hoard wlth resret that Harry.-
Mark vho va.s wlth or ut Sitoftoia ls. at-present ln the lllth 6enerdl
friir^tiiii.' "-tire rorrowini rur" at. the R'eunl on: Bert Thonnson.'cec r

i'ili"ri'l]-i""x'litr.""l iil'i Pilt"ii,-aiil-su=-o"9r'T:'"lY lvi.ldgi'
i:"M;;;i";:-Jnck Bak6r. Jack Nlchols, Ci Ce-npbell, Lofty Chalnerst,'
i;r"f ir;:ii3v;'jr"oa avi6r, loftv Bracfrer, Noel WaLter, DouS' Bcnn€ttt
;;lti Hitrl-"fr. erlt'ttt."eo['siu""' B' Bonn6r, J. McKayr'F' Grahanr-
6ii6v"i'iitriiit, coi. co"tcn, 6ooff Burge-6s-'rack Pieston' Geoff
c.-'on. Ray De"vies, elll""i'"3t""'-B*Lgi"loi, stuart Rick6tts,
r.-1,- rtrinnr\.-rr.r .Ton u"'iil."il-llit"t "ff . iack'Payne, Erlc Muntciarl,
N;;;;;[lr*ui.-wnrrv Ar6hbold, R. Mlllarr-Pete -cathpbel-l, Fred'
Stroo, Pete Pettlt, Frod. RidSe and Pctcr Arcxanderr

lhe bcer took nore than a blt of organl-slngr.especlally-as Re'
af ant l--Lror.-ior.r ^uch 

we l'fexe golng to n redr but lt was fiaa13-y got,
tirriirti lo'u."u and Fred Ayresl and transpoitcd by then Balleyr-
Alexander, and Pcttit 1n the last-nanedrs car on the €venlng or
the Rcunlon.

Flnanclarry the evenlng was a ross- (abcut -f,7) ' Thls. wa-s due
to the- conbtna.tion of a lolver than usual- attendance and a hlgher
if.uri """uf 

-irirge to pay for the use of the hal1 but nenbers w111
,i"a""rt""A ft ii th€ bofunlttse has, very unw1111ngLy to lnqrease the
charge at the noxt Reunlon.

AIR FgRCE AqSOCrl'Tr0N.

Alan Piggott and ALf. Hai:utond represented the squadron at.the
ANNUAi-Confoi6ncc of the Associatlon 1n Goulburn and Alan had the
t;;;;G or etectlon to tho General Cou.r:cll. rf anyone wants -any. 

'

s"-t j u-"t 
- 
ruf ie d wlth the Associatlon, Alanrs Just the nan to do 1tr

458 noeds nore nenbexs to joln the 4!8 Squadron branch o! the
etr foice Ai:.oclatlon as thls n6nbershlp ls the backbone of the
Souadron E1v1nr us our legal stanClrg anC finanelel help' ?our
;;;-;;;;";; Joinea durlns-the Reunlon. Forns nav bc got fron the
Hon. Secretaiy. AruniaL subscrlptlon 1s 10,/-.

1TING6. 
,

There was an lllustrated artlcle about 4!8-{n tho Scptenber

"oou 
6itwlnr:". Coplos arc avallable fron the Edltor of 418 NEWS

at-i,zfa. eaih (post- pald).

OTIIER ST/'TESr I'CTIYITIESg

a6B has an orEanlsatlon 1n South Australla wlth Brlan Tloodhead
." S."iltu"i i"a eiff Teylcr as Preslqcnt. Wo have be€n ln touch
rrtfr-niii" irncl have a l1;t of S.A, 1lB addresses 1f. anyon€ here ls
*""lfri-i" g"t LA touch vrith rny 458'Croweater. Thcre_Ls apparently
;;-a;;;";i"ia +59 or;rnlsatlon'at p,reserrt and Qucsnslanders are,belng
pit=1"-ln6-i,ils.fr' -:iaillng 11st. rfc donrt k':1ot|whatrs happenlng



1n the other states but wetrc stj-ll trying to flnd out.

r'rlcln. iil.cn,Y.

Mcnbers 1n aI1 States vlI1 have heard of the deeply lanented
c.cath Sone nonths a6o 1n an alr'accident of our C.0,, Rodney
MaclGy. Wo idss hln very nuch.

INDIVIDUAI }I'EWS.

H:rc are sone pe::sonal ltens, and news of present actlvltlesr
Rali;h Bailcyl I't thc Universlty dolng Dcntlstry.
Black-Jack Bak:r; /' Dusii;ning Eni:inecr i:lth the R lluays.
Jack (Tubby) Paynes Playing (at Concorci) in th6 State

Bo'iL s Ch:-rl,l cnlhj-n (1:a1rs).
Nocl Wr:1tr:r e,nd f.i'thur Jollov/: -',ittt Q.ntir-s as Mascot.
Stue,'t nickctts: in liis lnst year at the Tcch. r',-r!1; 1n

Electrical Engln- cring coursa (lveldlng).
Coldy Baltl,ett: .1, carpentcr and joincr in and about Sydrey.
Tcrry l{aldon (the Cossack): 1n chargc of nalntenance dt a

rohn Mcphee: *'i3; :iffi:;tl nanufacturing factorv'
Jack LLtken: Managing a conpany ddallng wlth Pratt

Whitncy Yfasp en61nes. Jack has sone
Jobs for Flttcrs. and any Fltter II E
cen get in touch'\'ilth Jack by ringlng LE
l-041 or wrltine to Engincers Laboratorles
Pty. i,td. , 228 PItt qtr€et, Sydney.

Theo Ravenscroft: a Rsfrigeration nan tn Longreacb. Qr1and.,
AIa:r ( Snorvy) Athertonr Manrgint a grrage busincss ln Sarlna.

Quecld-and, (We owc Snowy and Sni1er
Ravenscroft our thankS for a lot of

Al"f . Peake :
Queensland adclresses) .
doing v,'ell 1n the engineerlng buslness ln the
Ayr dlstr1ct.

Bob MaIe and Bob Hevar ! 1n partnership at Tara aB Motor
lrlc chanics and General, Englneers.

tr{el Prlest: 1n Nairobl . Kcnya..with the South Brltlsh
Insurance Co. Ltd'., and liklng lt there.
Ho Nants to bc rcnenbered to everyong and
ln partlcular to Eal Cofflt. pcte pettit.
Red-Jack Bakcr, Max Rlchard6 and Geoff
Wrirht.

Robln Killht: Also ln.Kcnya (Seeston Tlnber Ml]-Is Ltd.,
NJoro, Kcnya Colony) and, wc hcar, well -

ano neppy.
.trthur Lchdey: livlng 1n Goolagong. N.S,W. and anxlous to

be rer,renbered to hls olcl frlends.
IIan (Maca) Ma.cnastcr and Frcd Ayresl wlth the post offlce

1n and about Sydney.
Petc Pettlt: ln hls last year at the Un1. as a dental

student.
Erlc l,{un}nnan: lvorking rvith h1s brothcrs ln the Bullcung

t rad( .
Ireddy stroEr a phot o8rapher.

Wo hope thc first nrx;1ber of 45B SQUI,DRON NE1:/S has been of
hterest to nenbers. Itts a blt of an adventure. You can help
by glvlng us ygjll ncwsr 1nd rcnc:lber to noti fy us of any chanqe
oi idareises Eiii-of the .rcicirpss of any 4jB crs-who arerlii yet 5n
our na1l1ng llst (and we suspcct there are a tot).If we havenlt
got your address we canlt vrrlte.



/^nd, before we cIose., vlho plays crlcket? VIe nal bo
orClnisln6 an odlsoclel natch on a Saturday or Smday, and
wo wlI} r/e.nt eleven playcrs. Nobody need be mocicst - the
Edltor of 458 SQU/,DRoN Ntrf.IS w1]I probably be there and he
suspccts that hls cricket vould dlsgrace a nlne year o1d
3cEb6l56y (he docsnt t know bccause iie hasnrt played for about
f lve ye ars) , .arnyvvay let us knotv lf yout 11 bc ln lt, and what
you can do.

You can always 6et in touch with 458 Squadron c/o the Alr
Force lissoclatlon, 330 Geortc Strect, Sydncy, N.S.W. and the
nane and address of the present editor of 4JB SQUADR0N NEWS 1s

Pet.r Alexander,
22 Cr.rl-yle Strcct.

CRolTS NEST, Sydncy,
ii c! nt


